
ARTICLE XV.

5 to be Wireless and Cables.
.(1) Except with the consent of the Government of the Territory, notheret wireless station shall be established or submarine ýcable landed in a 'Leasedager be Area otherwjse than ýfor military -purposes.

.fy te (2) Ail questions relatingy to frequencies, power and like matters, used by
ive th aPparatus designed to emit electrie radiation, shall be settled by mutual
with ti arrangement.ATCEXI

Postal Facilities.
The Ui!ited States shall have the righit to establish United States PostOffices in the Leased Areas for the exclusive use of the United States forces,and civilian personnel (ilicluding contractors and their employees) who arenat-ionals of the United States and. employÉd in connection with the construction,ialb maintenance, operation or- defence of the Bases, and the farmiles of suchPersons, for domestie use between United States Post Offices in Leased Areas

.ictîon and between such Post Offices and other Ujnited States Post Offices and Postr des Offices in the Panamia Canal Zone and the Philippine Islands.

;els ofARTICLE XVII.

Taxcation.wstitu
Sser (1) No mieier of tie United States forces or national of the Unitediereâ Sta.tes, serving or emiployed in the Territory in conneetion with the construction,>fte maintenance, operation or defence of the Bases, and residing in the TerrlterybY reason only of such employmient, or his wife or minor children, Bhall be~loYe '1aleto pay incomne tax ini the Territory except in respect of ineome derîvedddn from the Territory.kth . (2) No such person shahl be liable to pay in the Territory any poil tax orsinlilar tax on biis person, or any tax on ownership or use of property which istoi* "lSide a Leased Area, or situated outsîde the Territory 1

being (3) No pers on ordinarily resident in the United States shall be liable to
nain py 1ncome tax in the Territory in respect of any profits derived under a con-1 trct iad in he nitd Sttes-wih th Goernentof the United States inconectonwlth the construction, maintenance, operation or defence of theBaes, or any tax in the nature of a licence in respect of any service or woTkfor the United States iu connection with the construction, maintenance, eperationýpis or defence of the Bases.

ARTICLE1 XVIII.
ientBusinesses and Profesasions.

unless the, consent of the <3overment of the Terty >shall hav~e beeft
ti- (1) no business shahl be establishied in a Leased A.rea; but the institutionsor referred to in Article XIV (1) (c), oferiiig goods, under a prohibition1 t against re-sale, exclusively to the persons mentioned in the said Articleor XIV (1) (c), shalnot bc regaredas buiess for the poeof


